
 
 
 

Watershed Protection Ordinance Stakeholder 

Meeting 
Friday, January 6, 2012 
11:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. –––– 1:00  1:00  1:00  1:00 p.m.p.m.p.m.p.m.    
Staff Bullpen, Rm. 1029, City Hall 
301 W 2nd St  
Austin, Texas 78701 

 

AGENDAAGENDAAGENDAAGENDA    

Development Patterns & GreenwaysDevelopment Patterns & GreenwaysDevelopment Patterns & GreenwaysDevelopment Patterns & Greenways, Par, Par, Par, Part IIt IIt IIt II    

Objective: Objective: Objective: Objective: Identify potential opportunities and challenges for protecting riparian areas Identify potential opportunities and challenges for protecting riparian areas Identify potential opportunities and challenges for protecting riparian areas Identify potential opportunities and challenges for protecting riparian areas 
using parkland dedication, transfers of development rights, and redevelopment.using parkland dedication, transfers of development rights, and redevelopment.using parkland dedication, transfers of development rights, and redevelopment.using parkland dedication, transfers of development rights, and redevelopment.    

    

1.1.1.1. IntroductionsIntroductionsIntroductionsIntroductions    11:00 

2.2.2.2. Summary of feedback from last meetingSummary of feedback from last meetingSummary of feedback from last meetingSummary of feedback from last meeting    11:05 

3.3.3.3. Present topiPresent topiPresent topiPresent topics fcs fcs fcs for breakout sessionor breakout sessionor breakout sessionor breakout session    

� Parkland DedicationParkland DedicationParkland DedicationParkland Dedication    

� Transfers of Development RightsTransfers of Development RightsTransfers of Development RightsTransfers of Development Rights    

� RedevelopmentRedevelopmentRedevelopmentRedevelopment    

11:15 

4.4.4.4. Breakout Session Breakout Session Breakout Session Breakout Session ––––    Discuss potential opportunities and Discuss potential opportunities and Discuss potential opportunities and Discuss potential opportunities and 
challenges for each topic challenges for each topic challenges for each topic challenges for each topic     

11:30 

5.5.5.5. Full Group Review Full Group Review Full Group Review Full Group Review ––––    Summarize potential opportunities and Summarize potential opportunities and Summarize potential opportunities and Summarize potential opportunities and 
challenges for echallenges for echallenges for echallenges for each topic ach topic ach topic ach topic     

12:40 

6.6.6.6. AdjournAdjournAdjournAdjourn    1:00 

 
 
 
 

The citywide web site is currently down for upgrades.  
We will email everyone the new link when it is ready. 

You can still send email to: wpordinanceinfo@austintexas.gov 


